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VICTORIIA&

The lust weeek cf the mlontiî Is gencraliy
diili, and the wcck just closed Was no
exception te the rule, but as a wiîoie
Octobcr wlll compare favorabiy with the
saise month any previeus scason. A
consîderable amounit of paper talla due
on the 4th, but it wouid not be sae te
v'enture a prephesy as te how it wili be
talion up. Sterling exchange is Biightiy
easier. There la a ceai war on. but it lq
believed by many that peace wili soon tbe
restored and the price of this cosnnodity
resume lis former position.

At Vancouver, thc past week has been a
very quiet period ln business circica.
Collections are a trille botter, and there
seems to be more nxouey ln circulation
than a short time ago. There has been
one failure here during the week, but it
la thought the asac'ts wvili cover the
liabilities.

FRUIT, .AND VFGETAlILES.
The rcceipts cf California fruits and

veget-%bles frosa San Francisro by steani.
shlp City ef Puebla, Oct. 29, comprised the
foiiowIng: For Victoria-5063cs% grapes, 96
ca pears, 50 crts bananas, 21 cs oranges, 10
sacks sweet petatees, 17 ce quinces, 5 es
apples, 3 e peppere, 1 cs ponliegransates, 20
os figa;, i Cs lernon', 10 sacks cocoanuts, 15
sack-tculons; total,8lSpkgs. Thereceipts
by previous steamers were as follews-
Oct. 19, M8 pkgs ; Oct. 9, 1,0:30 pkgs ;
Oct. 4, 1,0'#2 pkirs; Sept. 29. 1,175 pkgq;
Sept. 24th, 1,279 pkgs; Sept. lUthi, 1,191
plcgs.

Trade ls curaduaiiy dropping off as the
cold weather approachcs. The principal
business now la ln apples, poe and other
bard fruits. There are ne changes ln
prices.

Jobbcrs'quotations fer fruits are as fol.
Iowa
Oraingcs--Scct Loeua ...... $1 OU < 0 00

Tahiti Scediln . .4 .50 @4 75
1livcrsidc Scctllilgî. _O 00 ý4 00

Lceîons-Californi.......... .S 8 00 a~ 85o
Sicil1 ................. 7 5e 000
Austndliait........... .4 03 (4 O000

ILtn.ina,-q huinchi........... .... 250 t3 3-15
icars .................. ..... 175 @4 2 15

Quinces........ ..... .0 E o 00
Apples-Rcdl . 1 50 @ 15

Green .. ............. '. 2 4
G;raP!s ....................... I1 50 @ 175
Pinc Appcswleo....... u 00 ( o oo
Cocon~nut. duz 1 0dù 00(

Vcgctabies- are quoed:
Peotatocs-Caliternia., swcct .. 2j é:

IoAl- Mr . eton 15 00 ct 166e
Onfon-Mld Calitornla ......... » ie

C,,lifornia Silvcrskins.. li

OcERTES AND PROVISION$.
Sineked ineats continue scarce. It la

said tlîat tisere la hardiy any cheice obreak.
fuast bacon ln tue city. Tiio9e who have
any lis stock arc kceplng It for their own
cuatontert; and will net soit te other dealers.
Tiiere la said te bc î'ery little Manitoba
butter ln tic mnarket. Eastern crcamsery
la aise queted sliitliyiglier. A car frein
Moutreai, duc bore about the mniddie cf
tic %veck, wIli! be quot.ed est 29e for large
tubs and 30e fer smail. The packers'
pricca et Ainerican sinoked nicats are the
sanie as queted la8t week.

Messrs. I. P. illet & CeO, 121A., q' e0
new scason's pack ef Canadian meats as
foilows : Hauts, 1-1.1c per l1b.; cheice break-
fast bacon, 17.1c; short roll 1?c long
roll, 121lc; dry sait aide, llc, sinoked
cear aiide, 12c. Commission agents
quete Aierican imeats t. o. b.Victorla, duty
pald, as tollewa: Mediusi hiama, l;Sc pcrlb;
lîeavy L.ais, 151c; clice breakfast bacon,
152ec; short cicar aides, 131c, aud dry sait
clear aides, 127c. Armeiur» whîite label
pure lard, 1dIb. pails, 1IZe per lbs.

Canadian nicats are quoted f. e. b. Vic-
toria .Hanse 14.àc, breakfast bacon 15c, long
cicar aide ltltc; spiced relis, 121c; pure
lard, tubs, I2ýc; do, 3 lbs aîd 5 lbs tins, 1'j.

Messrs. IL. P. Rithet & Ce., L'td., quete
dry granulated sugar lu 100 lis aacks at
Ziuc te tue traite.

W. J1. Pendray reports iargely increased
sales of vinegar. The sales of this article
arp 1500 galions more this fait thau 'be
saine season test year. As Peudray'a
vînegar becomses better knewn the more
pepular it becomnea, as Its superlerity
commanda a ready sale, thus cnsuriug a
good profit te those who bastille thisreaiiy
exceli*ent article of home manufacture.
Ae*t tlîe recent exhibition Mr. Pendray
was awarded a silver inciai fer the best
mualt and white ivine vînegar, aIse a gold
medal for the Slnest dlspiay ef soapg.

The Montreal Trftde Buletin saya:
"Receipts ot butter duriug the past wcek

,%%-re 5,42-1 pkgs, agalost 15,855 pkgs for the
weec previeus. Tite quiet teelinuw noted
iast week bias been inaintaiued, althfugb
there bas been sonie business on expert
acceunt, the sale being rcperted cf 40 tsus
of Western at 19c, boldera now askiug SOc.
Kamonraska bas changed bands at ]Se,
500 tubs being reported seld at that figure.
Creamery la beld at toc blgh figures to
admit ef much business, bolders askiug
24c te 25c; fer their Sept. and Oct. makeo.
In ' Eastern Townships dairy, there have
been sales ln the country at 2lc te 22o for
cheice Fait dairles. Wequote: Creamery,
cholce fal), 231c te -24e; creamery, geod te
fine, 22«c te 23c. Add le te 2e per lb fer
sclected single package. Chcese receipts
during the past week were 61,3S5 boxes,
against 41,404 boxes for the weekr eviecs.
The market is firn îvith a fair expert
enquiry, sales of flue-stWestern September
haviug transpired at 101c. The Liverpool
private cabie bas advanced another 1a te
.Île for September, whlch, consaiderlug the
remarkably hcavy shipruents dunlng the
past tbrce wecks amounting te about
240,000 boxes, w.as uncxpected. Consider.
able sales have been made et underprlced
gooda at Îc te 10lc It la tated as wego
te press that 10jc would have te be palet
for fineat Western. The siîipmente thîs

week were 32,955 boxeti, against 42,M1
boxes for the week previous."

Dairy predluce la quuted:
Butte --Futer Creaniery, tubs..271 0 30

Manitoba I)airy choie ... 18 O 22
Inn. o-Ceu .......1........... 13 0 Il&i

Calitornia...............10 000
Fgs. dom ................... .... 21 Ct 22

Stnoked mats and lard are queted :
Uisne ......................... 15 Q 17
Brakfast bacon.................. 15 Q 17J
Short reli.q....................... 12 (P 13
llacks ....... .................. 13 O 16
Dry Suit. long eccr ............ i . 1 2j
l'tire Lard, 50lths ................. 13 Qj Il

.... "I...... .. .......... 3 1 e Il
Lard Cezupouind................. 101011li

Sugar-.Tubber'ii prices j-barrels and
kegs ln cach caue beiug je bigier :
Dr3yCrnniulatod..................... J b
Extra C ............................... 51
Fancy Yeiiew ..... .................... 5
Yoli% ........... ............ ...... l
Golden C ............................. J
Syrups. lier lb .......-................... 3

PAINTS OlLîl AI) cOIO.01
The Toront ete ).re of 21st Inat., ua:

-There bas beu ais advauce made ln the
price cf spirits and turpentîne. The
Jobber's Association bere new quote 48c,
fretght paid to dclivery station. The
linseed oit quotations ef a week ago are
uuclîauged, butiln% lew cf the facts that
Uni ted States competitien hais been drawn
off by the advance which followed the
reforming ef the trust, and that English
competition la new bandicapped by the
advance ln ecean freight, and wlII rnDcn be
more in by hlgher rail f reiglits, it seems
probable that prices will rise. Paints are
lu request for Inside work, sucb as wali
painting, decorating, etc."

SAI.MON.
The B3ritish bark Chili, 078 tons, Capt.

McKenzle, arrived Oct. W0 from London,
with a general cargo, and le under charter.
te toast a return cargo of samen for ber
censignees Messrs. Turner, Beeton & Co.
The British bark The Frederick, 812 tons,
Capt. Simpson, from Talcahuano Sept. 2,
la fully due. lIer cancelling date explred
on Oct. Il. There la no feature wortby of
note lu salvmon. The mark-et la quiet.

FLOTIR AND FruTi.
The Victoria ]Relier Fleur Mille have

lowered the prices of their standard branda-Delta andLlon-25c perbl., ln aympathy
wlth the low pricea ruling ln the Portland
markets. Jobberà~quotations are reduced
lu syuipathy. The Hudsones Bay Ceompany
new quote their Manitoba lissngarlan
fleur, Fort Garry Mills, ai $5.40 per bbl.,
and Strong Baker's at $5.00, in quantities
lesa than carload lots. Benten County,
Oregon, fleur has declined, aud la now
quoted i>y the lludson~s Bay Company at
$i4.85 per bbl. Portland Bolier and Royal
itre aise quoted at a decline frem Itst
week7s prices. Wbeat la up a little la
5» Oregon. Thereis a strong demandl for
California and Oregon white wheat Prcea
In'?.Ianitoba are qaid to be weaker, white
the Eugl Ish maricket la steady.

The Portland Coitneial RetiCw saysa:
"The fleur market la iznimpreved either
as te the denîand or values. The lnqulry
for the maiority cf brande 15 mottly for
local trade, altbeugh contracts have
been made wlth several Interlor mille
for prodact to be ahipped to China.
10,000 bblas. went by sal to Europe and
M00 bbla. to !Ssii Frauisco. The prleq


